CCPS Testing Calendar 2020 – 2021

**September**
- Sept 14 **NWEA Testing** – fall testing window begins (Sept 22 – Nov 9).
- Sept 30 **DIBELS** – Grade 1, Benchmark Scores, Grades 2-5 Oral Reading (DORF)

**October**
- Oct 14 **PSAT Testing**

**December**
- Dec 19 **SAT Day** – All high schools (12th grade students that wish to participate)

**January**
- Jan 28 **DIBELS** – Grade 1, Benchmark Scores, Grades 2-5 Oral Reading (DORF)

**February**
- Feb 1 **NWEA Testing** – Winter testing window begins (Feb 1 – Mar 12).
- Feb 1 **Access 2.0** for English Language Learners (Feb 1 – May 28, No separate makeup)
- Feb 1 **CogAt Testing** – Grade 2 Only (Feb 1 – Mar 6)
- Feb 25 **MCAP (Reading/Math)** – Orientation and Review Meeting Virtual Meeting
  - High School 8:00 – 9:30
  - Middle School 10:00 – 11:30
  - Elementary School 1:00 – 2:30
- Feb 25 **DLM – Mathematics and ELA – Alternative Assessment** (Mar 9 – Jun 11)
- Mar 22 **MCAP Reading/Math Spring Testing** – Reading and Mathematics grades 3-8, Algebra 1, English 10 (March 22 – Jun 4) All PAPER testing must be completed by May 21st.

**April**
- Apr 1 **AAPPL/STAMP for level IV World Language students** (Apr 1 – Apr 17)
- Apr 13 **SAT School Day** – 11th grade students, PSAT School Day 10th grade students *(rosters up-to-date as of February 23rd, expect labels to arrive by March 9th)*

**May**
- May 3 **AP Testing** (May 3 – May 17)
- May 31 **DIBELS** – Grade 1, Benchmark Scores, Grades 2-5 Oral Reading (DORF)